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been to Fort, Dallas, Texas 2 weeks ago. We went to Fort/worth,/El
~/ / /7

Paso and all around Dallas'. I never been to "Dallas. Tpe reason I
, • / r

went there was to visit Daniel, he was going to fly to/Germany. TexasIf'
National Guards. So I went down to see him. Well, according to the

Bible, there's a Heaven there's a Hell, and, I think, Shakespeare came

up vith the Ximbo. I don't know if this is part of the Biblr or not

because I'm not too familiar with it. Anyway, this is a place wh^re

you're neither too god or bad. You just float around fo/rever/xn this

limbo. tWell, it-wasn't cl.ear in my mind until I ŵ ent dpwn/and visit

Danny and Beg at Dalls and got on that loop 12. pAnd there's people
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still circling th,ere. They must have^ been there for years. I giverup

myself but somebody pushed me off, but I guess/they're still floating.

This is a portrait* of Danny when he i^s 1M and a portrait of my -Jif e
y

when I was that age. I used, to be midnight oil. /I used to ready by
i t , ' I »

. ' • / - /
that old kerosene lamp at thê  kitchen table at OkTaHa, waiting for the

/ / • /

hor>se trader to come. / /

TAKING A BATH ;

These are, i| you lived on/a farmjwhere there.'s not much water. You had

to haul it from the spring. You bath in a number 1, number 2, number 3

If you were small you bathed, in number 1, you wash your feet in,

then, the kids can sit down on number 2. sAnd when you got grown, you

got to bath în this one. You had to haul/water a cou&le <$£ miles from
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the spring. We used several different water for several different people
> ' /

from the family so they didn't have so /much ̂ rouble with that skater. You

couldn't sit down,' because you had to/do it in this manner. Yov/washed

your hair, andtyou gashed everything in this manner .like this.' It'£ called

number\>2» tub or sitting up bath*. ," k • •
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